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'•■ ^.'ra^'^Zuf tbcir ■maftbui^'y-------------^—i.i Bamptu «4>tMS-kf ib« IM bigbMlbi
bMaMbMaria-paaitioaia tba labib afoor
BWaaad ffaWb. la tba Seaata acd.ia the
Bosaa of Baprmaoutieea of Ohio, from I09B
IbTSTC Gab. Camoa trM oaa ottha mame
miada wbait baiUbat aW ebatb
gaea to ibtceaaareatioaof tbaAaei .
ila righl/al lamllaataal prwamiaaaae, wbkb
■> 1^ bald wkb n trm aad ateniy power.
EeaMi«rtwm pwWie bfa ta dbebarga tba aa<

SJL ^:, i».i .IM... -..». ft. *.P“' —
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pH br ««M. «Hb ■tot* yiMMi by 4iMp-

Mi>1PebM« raealead aea^afib

aeea. be cooUnned tbe praciiee o< tba law In
fciatktnu la ai«f aattrytht*, aa4 Wpmrti W tba Tata Meaaaga of PWaMaat
BiliaboroiWb dlMricl until aboot tba yenr 1»SB
ftaaMlaia takyiaap^.afaaMaMklagtbia oa the BUI raUtiag to tba f
when bt wna iadaewd to remora la Maytellla
|oMtaM«fc.l*«aailkab»J Htttaaitoaaaf Wa haee aat yat patoaad tbia doeamaai, bat
While ■ mUeal of Kaaloeky. Gea. Cwlliaa
^ylB«fR« lUmtiM. or pia(i« a«ar fnm wa baea aa faabt U ta able aad »i ‘
■eprtaenied Manoa aoamy in the Lagltlalara
of ibM Siaia, and ibtra at oaea look
plaral *ai aaeaaaiaf aaUcUadal Thwiba
(Cr Tba Ciaeieaati papeta ai
•vUiutaaB. Tbaflluaraa* «ba*«wi»to
Maaara. Smead.ColleH.dhBw^
«aaabam»»Ma.aad bMaoa • a>aaauia
aoaa’Bnak.wboaaapaodad.daH _
a( pU.baiaHtharalalch,ihafBtttr fa4aa
Mayteille, ba coofid red hi4 leglaliiiee eaeaor
exeftameat ta that city lama aiaelba ago. will
Wi an eptaodo. aad dacUatd (urtber pablie
tmi tba abada* ii«. Bmr
'f* ^
reaama apecia paymaata aa laaadayaaxt.
poaiiion, aaliL baiag oaa of (be ortginitora of
VTUrf. «ifta aa4 cbUna ara romkaB.rra;i>
e^Tbaaka to tba cMWtxay af Me. Bob Mata- IbaMiyeeilla and Lexlnclno tUUroid,
kMMiMMa era-< tba taa*laai»B. all for
‘ladaaadbo haeamahaCratPreaidaBl.and wbila
geUI gaMlt aad at laat, tba aaurprita prarca Dox.oflba baaaiifalilaataar Baafaaa. fbr Haw ba-eoatlaoed bit eoaaaetioa with tba read ila
raUaH.bA aiaeba at tba tabaeiUiy oMU York popari of WedoeadaT, aaai at Mat atgb^.
and aaecoMfBl. Bar.
witbt
baadanOM
hrtba bi
.
|^*eetirH from b)
tiaUail Tm^. ;
Qatei Wobk.—A bfUga a( (beta ipaii^
tana, ba waa net wlllln; to nadergo tba li
wl^.^aboeoad do.^^8at«d.y.n tta Joinbyaaea
ea aeeaeaarfly conoaciad wUBtha
PavMiMbla«B^biM,-waaeabamoaMWkf WSdaihT br a btfidtag
Jaaxa M.
mgtf rtwgned (ha potilioB. and
paaaablaoatba Mioarinc Wadaaadiy.'
___________
and dui. S. OoaxxT, at tbatr mpaeiOhio to taba peairaaion of -ib(
lUaro-afad.aai la n*"**'^
nowD. pariicuttrly
Taa PbiacLXoa TaxoLoeieat SMiaxa* | ■arm.’' ^ long nod wall knowi
lea lUlli. lUa moraiog. hid a diiplay of Mut
Cape Cas raealaad bla
e.aatheboapiiabla
atoaad iu aaatioa oa Tuatday* tba dtb laat.. | in the oerty daeaofoor Suie,
m
ton aaeb aa wa btea ncear lean befoH 1» ibli
Xaa» Nathlag Caoraatlo
baiag graatad b
to tb|«y.t-o
tbiny-tw< r-dd'lrulthH”^
alPlt-laeabof«.Uat.aak. Waaraaaiahta market. Tba moat ramarfcebleaad fineel. wee aartlSeate. b.i.,r.-«d
if whom beloog
bebog to New
Now Ji
Jeraey.
preacheri of the We,i. In the death
ta aUW aa It rajatia Ibit. It la laaat prabably from 1 awe of the New Leieoeteeebira breed, tiea, eight of
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party pca«l«clh>oa. aod »a bata aaary eanH^aaa la thaJttif*aBt of aay party that aouM
ailan ao warthy a ataadard-baarar.

By ahit-

aatrparleaUr ratty ba may bata baeo aamiaatad,ot •bathar by aay piriy at all, wa
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Wa ata folly perauaded ibat he will die.

from tba droee ofAnaeaf Eilmob*. Ew|.
and part ol hk ImporuiloB.

It waighad

140 Iba., and the fat oa lha riba waa t to 4}
:bea thick.

gve, .gd, by one eeaaal to England.

will be alaughlerad for the coming
Tbey are ol aoperior atock. and of excellent

It la ramored that the Democrata hata depart
eirtotlly eoodered Ibeirold p^ty ailaehmeow
—lad retolred not to rally for the eoealDg
ejBlMt aeder the banaar of Democracy.—
Tbtn we may bU farewell to all that onea

Thia

■tuoingqualiiiec.
Chieigoitillapniinuceie ise-eaaa.

A re

cent namber of the Time* aaya that erery houae
in the city ie full, end that renu bare gone up
to eeormoua riiee.
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Since the let of May the

£ la t generally kdmuted fact that Iba Know

increaee of rente ie elated lo haee been twentyfive, aeveoty-fiire, and eeea one baoJred per

No)lilnga Ol ibie dlitrict have nominated Capt.

rent.

Noi^eir. It the Kpow Nolbiogeare a dlellnet

______________ ^

•r the Democfiiic patty, and we may expect

L.'fi. Cox ae their candidate lor Congreie—

The prnjeeiora of the Emnry Expedition ad-

pett/,wiih enorgeiJiXalioD and plitform pecu

|np,andloread tirangeiopen

eertlta that It will poaitire'y tail from New

liar W lhameelvee. |l ie evident that Capt. Cox

bar lomb.alena.

York on Saturday aext.

hat aaeumed a poaittan, In becoming the!-

to boor from bet preaa aad and moorii'ul wailThe tong »f the Democratic

preae bereefter will ba-«rj..Arn»».A*ottui,p;

Ta Richmond. Virginia, (bare ie a Bapllea
iburch (or colored People, wbkb auaib«n
nme a,700 communiceaie. It iq t|lp<efhi u
M tba lergaet ehrielien ehorcb.'lie-polat oi
aunibere. in the United Sletea, end aertip* li
ihf world, with poteibly eo exception or (w<

IB aaJlM 0««. Brn. w
hie trial at the Bexiii

o a Mr. Chambartia, at

The Hon. B L. Clai
candidate lor Governor,
ol hie late epeecliea ihel
luJge Loviogin tht Judge', ■ rifalct
dieliaeto mvoe oh ol hareh epiiheti
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Vonx. Hay 9.
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it BIAW —rfoeinaaU Oeartli.
Deci'tox IX A LiqouK Caet.—A man waej
brought up to-day, cDarxed with aelliag liquor
The City Conocil of Dnroil hw
without lieeoM. The ReeoHar dacldad that ordinance prubiblling the oa« of
telegraph Iramr New York yeaterday, aaye lha
burning fiuida, aptrii gee, or lay exploal'
n’> piivale apartment and partake# of hie
e Suiday It
id, by Wbeicver nema kaown, to Ukt
money tna ket waa etay at 6 per cent, for cal'
hoapUaliiy, end then goee off, end, lot elec
■a dieebarged.
in BlBCly deje.
lha large exporla of

Toil waa bat tba beginning of a U of 60 brcey drain of apaela mail coniinoa while
fine Iambi and ibeepthaaame eoierpniiag | alerllng exchange ia up to 11^ which ia
buieheH bare ready for the koife, and whieh ' about ont par cent, aboea par. ‘Ra raport by

aatacognited la tha narrow limiwofpariy.bn

ad from their anelaot faith and eoaloma—ba?<

New York'for Lieerpaol o^ Tbsridty. took oat
mUliM awa dwiditf ideaaaad dollart ia

ana. Hia grniua and learning wi
> admirable tbao bia integrity (
•lerllog ante ol honor.

Pa«
mitlad.
<
a coaoty. Miaaieaipf bad mbM.leeilli;«epUM. la ikatV^GUMb.
alada^ Join «eT^ (*» l««a qaarter-baak an a)^
, a broihet waa by
t «b«t aUia
--------------------------------------, btaibat
::olaathia.«tigb(.la.4tMdaak-C^Utoftba*ribbak'ali&
;.. .
Wright killed bb brotbea,. O'
'
with a elabl Mr. W.lry Wi
died la the a
alnea- Tbb
aflaiaa. a«ya tba
that baa ocaarrad la Pwaale amiaty.. foe t^y
yeara. tisiBfnraaaiaeyu, froca frbataraooaU Ericaaaa inujdtaakod har iarraiia—a#« l»
laira, there te-aai a miiigMlaf (aci.aooaaolad
with Iba the iraDeaelioa.

There wna quite a niab for it, gp„ie, which la.patbapa.iha largeit ahipment

and It aeon diaappeared.

abarga Wi whola doty lohia eonatiiueott. not
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WM will opp..ae Capt. Cox ia not yat known

Tba ataamar Ailaaiicr which aailad from

• aaaibar dleaailaa.
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cawcha, which bad baaa Biibad ^UAtM

did^a, hoalila aliMto Whiggery or DemocHoa. Lewie Caa* ie to deliver the addreae

uti-fri*cripUm. (yet they proacribe

before tba New York Siaia Agricultural Soci
promptnete and bii-eroaat that far ooiatripa ety In October aril.
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aril utterly h.el to ell ecoH of honor, propriety,
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lideot Roh.
i..diell-reipeei
If the iiewipepev., in proInei. ~
Preaideot
feMing to rep..rl Ur, Clerk'* .telemenie, have
leelinrd a re-election. Edward i
UOlh
o
done him iiijueiice. we eUcoW be glad lo let
A. Beneon we a the nppoerd Bti
lha feci from a re.iable eouree. Tl.e people libg ciodlda ea. Rnya, eoi
* • .ienftd .. . ....ft... . . — . .
of Eenlucby. in eleciing'e uien Governor, eee c barber at Terre Hi<
read lo m
tboald el leiel elect a genilemantmigr-lins to Liberie Seeame i luceeaalnl
Uftkea England more and at are like a
lauustUt Journal.
theiil el ttupruvia. He hae been a me
uH In the midet of citla|e.'
■nd epeeker of the HouM of Repreeeiili
We had a vTalt from a genilviBan, who hai
Haling taken a aecond look at thin ralW
Republic, wa* a eand.date two
avelled through a great part ol the wc
(nund it ta roa ihoai
‘h"!' *8°
preeldeney egiinet P'eeidtnt R >b- . etuDDing Moleaea,
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.Makee
England
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,
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eriT every piece he haabeen the proepc
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. Montgomery com f
Ivice-preeident of the republic. He 1. repre-'. her* happeoed.-London Pane*.
I tuftk lodgingi at i
It ia decidedly provoking to k
Uaikrl eireel.................-- Him Henderioo. Tnc ..me eventoghe went
on y.ftur nree jii*i ei Ihe Dagoer
ow that that eoka la
with eome pemona whom he enppoeed to |
out bia watch and eayi, -Now!'
ceDlion which «ill meet at 0»lnji»ille. on
Tb. D.„..O..ni.r..,. ft^b. r™., b.. '
Mfriendi, and at their eoJieililion. waa In
ml of tba Ilemoura.
the lit Muedif in done. loieBd to noioh aie an
About I
duced lo Hike a drink «iih them. Thesle*a'
ft. r,.i. ft ft., .l.i.b,, Tb.;-""'"''-'''-'”?f- tan old line Whig.
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•UflM aatiKnow Nothinp Whlg^aa their
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lleh National Anthem ee eout at lha Royal
ft... b... b... i».b.j1.., ;"',f.u!ft'.
Nothing Whlg.declere Ueted nothing more. Betweon 3 and
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Italian Opera In London, durieg Nmpukaad
aiandard'bearer, and among the namei aug
not euiirely cut off.
iiing and Mo-' room, and during Ihe paMige, at alleged
-1(, and be wilj be a opted end auelalned fceteriley moroiig, officete Ph
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J>. Txft^a, B-q. We know (oil well the depth of e!x Inchre on Uoaday oighl, 7ih loM ,
Aud may wa ever Bod,
will oolmaka t nooiDation to oppoH him,but [Xckcl bi
breaking down tome nf the fruit treea.
bonk,, ciinlaining about «h0. had been
abmiy.epeaklDg lalenl. amipertonal popjiari
With beode ol pence entwlBed.
e
tmel
for
demegea-''
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, and (eai folly
eteb of a
the
England end Frauee cemblaad*
ly at aaeb
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A late arrival from' Cuba bring* Intelligeoee
According It
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he
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a
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to
nothing
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of the dl.iricl.and 1 an
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lion will ba made, li lha fi
It waa reported tlial there were 80,-'
done, but during the night hfi room wi
I (laiftU. 1‘hila.
tj ..
tnaiaed and Ibe prominent met
Coneanilon anneroblai aa pnrety Drmoeriiie, ODD fighting men on the leland.
' lercd. end he wee robbed ee afi-reHid.
uldsAlouely and earneeily to
laKCE 0)1 Saabara.—Tbe xxceffoot
t%Uie petty woul
WiF.cx.-On Honor, Judge Plotte, tWOlUVO
decided tbe«, owing .V
each member armed with the ihundere of da.. ,mc3. Tney have even gon.
of (he law to prevent Ibe Iraffle ia
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,1 Sundaya. I.
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I nataneeeol which w
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under
the
title
of
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Bondage
and
Melon, end Downingot Clef
t large boaiovM aMablUb>
but they htfiBonixed under the grand idee ol
on, Caot Woorter.b-und Irom llendcock,; gjgo, ^hieb the
a great
great number
number at mam, aaf
Mther of t
luetmi. with a i.umhPr of female
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